Evaluation of Crystal Zenith Microtiter Plates for High-throughput Formulation Screening.
Formulation screening for biotherapeutics can cover a vast array of excipients and stress conditions. These studies consume quantities of limited material and, with higher concentrated therapeutics, more material is needed. Here, we evaluate the use of crystal zenith (CZ) microtiter plates in conjunction with FluoroTec-coated butyl rubber mats as a small-volume, high-throughput system for formulation stability studies. The system was studied for evaporation, edge effects, and stability with comparisons to type 1 glass and CZ vials for multiple antibodies and formulations. Evaporation was minimal at 4°C and could be reduced at elevated temperatures using sealed, mylar bags. Edge effects were not observed until 12 weeks at 40°C. The overall stability ranking as measured by the rate of change in high molecular weight and percent main peak species was comparable across both vials and plates at 4°C and 40°C out to 12 weeks. Product quality attributes as measured by the multi-attribute method were also comparable across all containers for each molecule formulation. A potential difference was measured for subvisible particle analysis, with the plates measuring lower particle counts than the vials. Overall, CZ plates are a viable alternative to traditional vials for small-volume, high-throughput formulation stability screening studies.